
Decision No. ')J 2,J:;.::;: ; 
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In tho Katter of the Applioation ) 
of cali~orn1a /~.ar:f an.4 Warehouse ) ~LICA.TION' ]'0.6808 
CODlP8J:JJ' to 1llereaae rates. .) 

BY ~,COMKISSI05 -

This i8 a prooeed1l1g in which the california 'Wl:I.arf &= 

~arehouse c~ made applioation under Seotions 15 an4 63 

o~ the ~l1e,Utllit108 Act for per.m18s10n to publish 0: . . 

o~e 4S7's notioe oertain 1nereasea 1n rates ~or reoeiving. 

weighing and J.oa4in5 o~ gra1n and other pro4uota at tho .p-. . . 

p11csnt 7 a warehouse at :BrentwoOd. 

A pUbli0,hearing was held before Exam1ner Satterwhite. 

Fr14a:y, JUne 24~ 1921, and. the matter 18 now ready -tor .opi%l1on. 

ana. order. 

T.o.e eT14e:o.oe showed that the applioant has been "CUl.&ble 

to operate ita warehouse at Brentwood pro:f1ta'bl,-, 124 ~". it 

. was 8hOlrll .there was not sttt'!icient reven.ue to pa:y o%'d:tna:r:y 
. 

operating expense8. !lor the calendar year etr.41ng Deoember 

31, 1920, the total operating revenue was $3599.14 an4 tho 

expenses .. $4683.S2. show1ng en actual 1088 o'!tl~064.08· ad _.' 
these figures do not take :1nto consideration either a return 

~on the fnv&st.ment or a depreciation on. propert,y. . .. 
It was 'estimated that the proposed. rates applied. to 

bus1ness in J.92l.~ based on the to:mage ha%14le41n l.9'20 .... oul4 

produce a :revenue o'! $458.l0 over and above the amcn:znt o'! reT-

enu. ao.c:ru!:c.g 1n 1921. 0w1:cg to the :!aot tha't the warehouse 

'b';2,S1nes8 18 incidental to O:ther and. larger interests of the 

app11o..ant, it is willing to !orego 8'tJ'S ret'tl%'ll on its investment 



.' 

and is 8at1s~1e4 to re4uoe ita operating loss 88 1n41oate4. 

'lor theBe reasona. 'We conolU4.e that thi8 application shoul4 

be granted. 

ORDER ........ ~--
I~ IS EE::mBY O~ that the c.al1:torn1a ~ &: WarehotlBe 

Com!la~ bop and. the same is ho:oe'b,. authorize! to 1:a.crease its 

rates 1n aeeord.nnoe With the applioation 1n th1aproceo41XLg 

upon five (5) 4a78 not1oe to the Comm1sa1oll and the l>u'bl10, 

p~11eat1on and ~111ng to be made in the regular manner. 

Date! at San ~rane18e~,Ca11!orn1$, this 

August, 1921. 
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